Interesting Items From Important Points in Alameda County.

KING PEDATA'S VIRTUE.

Looks After His Subjects Even When They Are Behind the Bars.

BENEFICENT OF POLITICS.

Some of the Beneficial Conditions New England at the City Hall.

WORKS OF MERRICK.

An Interesting Work of Biography of the Late Rev. S. B. Merrick.

ALAMEDA REPUBLICANS.

They Have Decided to Affiliate With the State Executive Council.

ANOTHER CIVIL WAR.

The Latest News from the Front.

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, MONDAY, JANUARY 15, 1880.

Weekly Fraternal Notes.

A New Mystic Shrine to Be Organized at Los Angeles in February.

INSTALLATIONS AND PARENTS.

Junior Order United American Mutuals to Celebrate Washington's Birthday.

QUAKERS HOLD A REVIVAL.

Rev. J. H. Douglas and Evangelist Mrs. Lida Romick Advancing the Cause.

PROCLAMATIONS.